Minnesota Farm Bureau Foundation
Golf Scramble & Sporting Clays Tournament

Company Name: _______________________________ Contact Name: _______________________________

Contact Email: _______________________________ Contact Number: _____________________________

**Golf Only (Due June 1)**

☐ Yes! We would like to sponsor. Please mark us down for the sponsorship of the Golf Scramble:

☐ $200 - Hole Sponsor  ☐ $1,500 – Reception Sponsor
☐ $500 - Prize Sponsor  ☐ $2,500 – Evening Meal Sponsor
☐ $750 - Refreshment Sponsor (On Course)

**Sporting Clays Tournament Only (Due June 1)**

☐ Yes! We would like to sponsor:

☐ $200 - Station Sponsor  ☐ $1,500 – Reception Sponsor
☐ $500 - Prize Sponsor  ☐ $2,500 – Evening Meal Sponsor
☐ $750 - Refreshment Sponsor

**BEST VALUE (Due June 1)**

☐ Yes! We would like to sponsor BOTH events:

☐ $350 – Hole/Station Sponsor  ☐ $2,750 – Reception Sponsor
☐ $1,000 - Prize Sponsor  ☐ $4,250 – Evening Meal Sponsor
☐ $1,400 - Refreshment Sponsor

**NOTE:** Any sponsor with a donation over $2,000 will receive a team of 4 (Golf) or 5 (Sporting Clays) at no charge.

Please complete and return to:  

**Mail:** MFB Foundation • Attn: Rachael • PO Box 64370 • St Paul, MN 55164  
**Email:** rachael.peterson@fbmn.org